
    

FBLA-PBL Internet Scavenger Hunt Key 
 

Official National Website Address: www.fbla-pbl.org  
Georgia FBLA Website Address: www.georgiafbla.org 

ELHS FBLA Website Address: http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3641 
 

1. What are the four divisions of FBLA? 
a. FBLA (Secondary/High School) 
b. FBLA-ML (Middle School) 
c. Phi Beta Lambda PBL (College) 
d. Professional Division PD (Professionals) 

2. Where is the FBLA-PBL National Center headquarters located?  Reston, Virginia 
3. What does FBLA stand for? Future Business Leaders of America 
4. What is the official publication (magazine) of FBLA? Tomorrow’s Business Leader® 
5. Who founded FBLA? Hamden L. Forkner 
6. When and where was the first high school chapter chartered? (M/D/Y)  

a. Science Hill High School in Johnson City, Tennessee on (02/03/1942) 
7. In what state was the first STATE FBLA chapter?  (Look in “History” Timeline) Iowa 
8. FBL-PBL has approximately how many members nationwide? 250,000 members 
9. List four individual competitive events a student may enter in FBLA:  

Examples (these are specific to each person so answers will vary): 
Accounting I 
Advertising 
Coding and Programing 
Organizational Leadership 

10. List two areas of competition for which you show strengths and think you would be a good competitor:   
Examples (these are specific to each person so answers will vary): Entrepreneurship and Organizational 
Leadership 

11. What is the Georgia FBLA Theme for this school year: www.georgiafbla.org  
Emerge 

12. List two chapter events in which FBLA members may participate: 
These are prejudged reports that require presentations: 

a. American Enterprise Project 
b. Community Service Project 
c. Partnership with Business Project 
d. Local Chapter Annual Business Report (does not require a presentation) 

13. When and where is the State Leadership Conference? March 22, 2019 – Hyatt Regency Atlanta 
14. What are the FBLA-PBL colors?  Blue and Gold 
15. What are 3 goals of FBLA~PBL?  

The goals of FBLA-PBL are to: 

 Develop competent, aggressive business leadership. 

 Strengthen the confidence of students in themselves and their work. 

 Create more interest in and understanding of American business enterprise. 

 Encourage members in the development of individual projects that contribute to the improvement of 
home, business, and community. 

 Develop character, prepare for useful citizenship, and foster patriotism. 

 Encourage and practice efficient money management. 

 Encourage scholarship and promote school loyalty. 

 Assist students in the establishment of occupational goals. 

 Facilitate the transition from school to work. 
16. What association assumed sponsorship of FBLA in 1946? (use www.fbla-pbl.org and click on the History 

link…you will see a timeline) The United Business Education Association 
17. In what year was the FBLA Middle Level Division formed? 1994 
18. Briefly explain the Georgia FBLA dress code (for boys and girls)  
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 Males can wear a business suit with collar dress shirt and necktie, Sport coat with dress slacks and neck 
tie, collared shirt with slacks and necktie, and dress shoes and socks. 

 Females can wear a business suit with blouse, business pantsuit with blouse, skirt or dress slacks with 
blouse and sweater, business dress and dress shoes 

19. Write the first stanza of the FBLA Creed.  
I believe education is the right of every person. 
20. List 3 inappropriate dress items according to the National FBLA website.   
Athletic wear including sneakers, Bolo ties and hats or flannel fabric clothing 
21. Write the FBLA Mission Statement: The mission of FBLA-PBL is to bring business and education together in a 

positive working relationship through innovative leadership and career development programs. 
22.  What day is Prematurity Awareness Day (to raise awareness of pre-term deaths and the concerns of pre-

term babies and their families world wide? November 17 
 
Another Date to Know: November 15th is recognized by FBLA-PBL each year as American Enterprise Day. This date 
salutes and publicizes the American free enterprise system and teaches others about it. Chapters celebrate American 
Enterprise Day through a wide range of activities, projects, and festivities. 
 

23.  FBLA Week is held during which month every year? February 
24.  What two words are repeated throughout the FBLA Creed?  I believe  

 
The FBLA Creed: 
 
I believe… 

 education is the right of every person. 

 the future depends on mutual understanding and cooperation among business, industry, labor, 
religious, family, and educational institutions, as well as people around the world. I agree to do my 
utmost to bring about understanding and cooperation among all of these groups. 

 every person should prepare for a useful occupation and carry on that occupation in a manner that 
brings the greatest good to the greatest number. 

 every person should actively work toward improving social, political, community, and family life. 

 every person has the right to earn a living at a useful occupation. 

 every person should take responsibility for carrying out assigned tasks in a manner that brings credit 
to self, associates, school, and community. 

 I have the responsibility to work efficiently and to think clearly. I promise to use my abilities to make 
the world a better place for everyone. 

 
25.  What state has the largest FBLA membership? Georgia  
26.  What is the NATIONAL theme for this school year? Create. Lead. Inspire. 
27.  Which officer presides over and conducts meetings? President 
28. Where was the first chapter chartered in Georgia? Hapeville High School 
29.   List the Business Achievement Award Levels: 

 Level 1- Future 

 Level 2- Business 

 Level 3- Leader  

 Level 4- America 


